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TERMS.
Subscription. $1X0 per annum.
Transient advertisement inserted at 60

tcota per inch for each insertion.
Tramient business noticei in local eol-nni- a,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to th ee desiring

to advertise by the year, halt' or quarter
fear.

PENN'A. E. E. TIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as
f?Uos:

CASTWaSD.
Philadelphia Express, 12 43 a in.
Hamsburg Arcoinmoi, 9 4 a ra.
Faciflc Express, 10 as a nu
Mail, 6 So pn.
Atlantic Express, 9 16 p m.

WISTWUD.
Pittsburg Exprees, 12 63 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 1 40 am
Pacific, 6 5S a ra.
Way Passengeri 10 10 a m.
Vail, 1 S3 p b.
Past Line, 6 45 p in.
Mlsed, 8 IS p m.
Mifflin, Nor. I5 1871.

LOCAL 1STEL LlGZt.CZ.

Remember Decoration Day.

Buy the Lara Pen at Kepner'a.

Tbe Court noose spire Is being fat in
place.

Gr' is abort in this county. Ditto,
wheat.

This is court week, with few people in

Attendance.
fcatholics at Lewistown hare service

Vvery Sunday.

An exchange says winter has stepped ut .

Glad to hoar it.

Tbe jailor at Lewistown receives visitors
only on Thursday.

Lewistown is to have au establishment for
the manufacture of bame.

The pavement has been relayed in front
of Yeaklry's new building on Main street.

Whit has became of oar Compuiso--y

Education friend ci the Democrat And Rig-xtl- tr

I
A Sure War to Save Money Bur your

Goods 1mm Twd. He aelis at b.ttom
prices.

Kite flying is tbe sport that Claims con- -

aiderble ot the atu-utjo- n of the cominr" j
cencratiin.

!
Su-d- av . . suraw,-,it(- , h.., a- -

winter leapnd ovl of tlie lap of sprhis as
summer cams in.

Nineteen new members were added to
Hu l'. ..- - n nllMK ; . (. 1r.ouU,...B

last communion season.

Fhiladelphm quoUtions on Monday j

rxA, $1.42tol.4i, amber $l.titol.
4. Corn 8yc. Oata 7"a7Be.

t.m jij ... ,v t :, i

the j utting down o! a board walk along tbe
'uth fide of Waflliingjo street ?

1; is aaid that the Menriouitea are about
to establish a publication house at Elkbart, j

lndi.ua. with a capital stock of $2J,nu0.

dtirii.g the hnuse-- c leaning season. Wonder
hat suggested that recommendation ?

Tke Hci tincdon Journal says the panic
hss b.-e-n lbs cause of the withdrawal of
$:'. m from the baaks of thxt place-Scotc- h

Bottoms on Boots, Gaiters Alexis
and Walking Shoes tbe place to bay them
in th county is at Todd's Stor tn Fatter-so- n

1 he mania for sticker fishing has suosided,
and is a consequence the tuluug pxlea tliit
stixii in nearly every yard liavo been put
awa; .

Koep underclothing on yet a while. Ke

duce the temperature of the system to cor-

respond with that of the warm wvatber, by

eating less.

Hamburg Edgings and Embroideries re-

ceived direct from Europe, can be sold
cheaper at Cheap Johu's than anywhere
else.

Day after the 1 4 th West-

moreland county will celebrate the Centen-

nial of her erectiou as a couuty out the Uth
dsy of May, 1773.

Free Exhibition at Todd 'a Store, in Pat-

terson, of tbe Cheapest Goods ever ofltred
tor sale in the county. K ia your time
to secure bargain.

Eev. Mr. White, of Uii.-c- Mifflin coun-

ty, conducted the communion services in

the Presbyterian church ia tSis place last
Saturday and Sunday.

Ten days ago Miss Josie West, grand-

daughter of J. English West, cf McVey

town, died from the eff ects of a cold in 84

hours alter contracting it, at a party.

There will be a Spelling Bee at Vanwert
school bouse next Saturday eveuing. The
proceeds will be used in the purchase of a
library for the Sunday School at thai place.

A number of exchanges publish adver-tiseme-

cuts of ladies, and add, "This
looks, or does not look like Bessie Turner.
What ia meant by such publications is not
stated.

The twitter of the martin and the pipe of
the English sparrow min'e musically, if
yon have an ear for encaic, and bars pa-

tience to listen when In front of the Court
House.

We are indebted to tbe Kev. Mr. Peue-pack- er

for a copy of the Annnal Minutes of

the Seventh Session of the Central Penn-

sylvania Conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church.
r.ev. Mr. PrMeaux will preach in the

Presbyterian church at this place next Sun-

day at II o'clock, and in the Piesbytrrian

church at KcAUstervlUe in tlie afternoon ot

the same day at 3 o'clock.

The Lutheran Sunday School of this
p'.ace has replenished iU Library with new

books. ' The school is in a flourishing con-

dition, and numbers over two hundred mem-

bers. Prof. D. A. Haruian is the Superin-

tendent.

Emit Schott has been already three
months in Europe, buying goods Tor his

Store in MifPin. Ureat bargains for ill the
country. Goods reciired by every steamer

from Europe. The neweat and latest styles.

Tbe cheapest place is at Cheap John's
Store.

An exchange iys, "ilyurate of choral
aa a stimulant is taking the place of opium,

habheesh, Ac., in England, and to some ex-te- st

m this country - It kills in about three

years oa sa average. Whialry is not to be
compared to it, because it pit a man

through much quicker."

The Blooiufleld Timts says : On the night

of the 26th ult., some scamp stole a bay

horse and harness belonging to Mr. John
KUb2, of Liverpool townshipi and a car-

nage belonging to Absalom G ourher, of
tbe same township. .The thief was tracked
as far Ds'ipbfci. where s'l traces of him was

l..t.

Th republican? count .contention
of Perry eosoty met in BloomuebJ on
Monday, the 3d insL V. Lowthei,
leaad Wright and Leu Potter woe
chosen conferees, to set in conjunction
with conferees from BliiSiaaud Juniata
counties, th the selection of a Senatorial
delegate to represent the district in the
contention. Dr. J. M. B: nee, of
Academia, b tbe Senatorial conferee,
chosen by tbe Convention last fall with
power to select his own conferee, to
represent1 fhU connf y in fhe diaf ncf con-

ference.
John W. Mufhersbatjgh ia fhe

delegate io the Sfae Con-venfi-

from his county. He was em-

powered bj be couoiy convention.

RltURDLtes of the fact that the
New York Tribune U not published in
this State) it took almost ai active a
part against General Hartranft during
the campaign that resulted in bis elec-

tion Governor, as if it Lad tbe whole
interests of Pennsylvania pressing on
its shoulders. It predicted that be
would do no good. It does not now
view him as it did then. It says, "He
has not only lived down the slanders
that were set s float against htm when
first nominated for the distinguished
position be now holds, bat that ho dis-

charged the onerous duties of bis office

with integrity."

John II. Mathers died at 1 o'clock P. M.,
on tbe 29th nit., in his adopted home at
bidney, Ohio. De ith did not come to him
unexpectedly. Its approach had been her-
alded by consumption, so strikingly that
the end for many days previous to its com-

ing could have been announced. With a
resignation becoming a christian, and in
perfect accord with the characteristics of
bis honored father, James Mathjrs, deceas-

ed, and hi beloved grandfather, Rev. John
Hutchinson, deceased, both of this place,
he locked at death without apprehension or

rr. x,....s,. u-- cr, uw P"--
;

to employ all means extended to man by an j.......vifii--. rn. IKa Mul nralinn .11

impaired health, be took advice of nudicsl
I

men aud visited the South last winter, to
i

f trtiilMiiff twnnf micrnt r.rrt, di I

. .
' . . ...... . i

srstem aojoarn iroe. uati,.,; $12 down 50 cents, be
r1., J. ' T l"

!

utu unu min la'ivc. inu 111 uig oi i

..
air ani itto or aiinenine ot tlie outn were
of no avail, and he returned, with health
unimprovea, io sianey, conieni io i.ave

, ..ut.. j .i.. rwUri. .,.,u c,pe,uuic, ...
Ueath constantly present w,th them to for- - ;

tI Sn impulsive manuesiaiion ,

aorrow, his friends here could not resist the j

erief witn which their souls were stricken
on receivinc the announcement of hla death.
ThcT knc,r M Tathn' ,nd no mHre uPri"ht I

land honorable lawyer ever esp used rJe
'cause of a triend or advised a client. Tbe
family was known to the people of this, bonond bT thm Thongh
fhe tjrried on!r ,ocg eaolIgh jn his
tire place to reach a commanding place as
a young lawyer, the affection that the peo-

ple had for the father was ever ready to be
. u ... ... . t .....

frii.tru-- t Artnrnpr of this cauntv to which I

" Ivi.;..1 - i ..j k-- .u

against what has almost ever been consid-

ered a standing majority of three hundred
lor the Democracy in this county Le went

to Sidney, Ohio. He located there in 1856,
and soon reached, and has ever since held,
a moat prominent place at tbe bar that j.... !

county. At the time ot bis death he wu !

aged about 45 years. A wife and three
children mourn for biui on this side the
grave. That they may see in this most sad
bereavement tbe wisdom of God, as the
husband and lather saw it tn his affliction,
ia the prayer of the fiienda oi the deceased
who knew him here in this his native place.

A church in Nottingham, Manitoba,
recently bad a double servioe of a most

iufelicitious character. A quarrel bad
divided congregation, and eaeb

party claimed to be dominant. Each

bad called a new minister, and the two

clergy tueu were on hand to begin their

labors. The first to arrive took pos-

session of tbe pulpit and tbe other eat
behind tbe chancel rail. 1 be man in

the pulpit gave out a hymn, the other
mm gave out another, aud both were

sung confusedly by tbe rival sections
of the assembly. Then the man be-

hind the railing started off on his ser-

mon, and the other began to read a por-

tion of Scripture. When the reading
was over and it was plain that the
preaoLiug was going to lastmuob longer,
the partitans of the reader sung another
bymu with a loud organ accompani-nieu- t.

The musical noise drowned tbe
voice of tbeeiergyman in tbe P"1.
but when it was loan to oe preacning
right along as though nothing aousual
bad happened. The clergyman in th"
chancel, less cool, was unable to fix his

thoughts on a discourse, and so remain-

ed silent aud beaten. At the close of
this extraordinary scene a deacon ex-

plained that it had been enacted 'under
legal advice and to further the cause of

Christ." It is more easy to under-

stand about the legal advice than how

such betligereut proceedings were cal-

culated toufurtber tbe cause of Christ."

KEPOKT OF LOCUST BUN SCHOOL,
Fur month and term eating May 1st, 1875.

Whole Ho. in attendance during month, 82
Average attendance
Percent, of attendance 73
Whole No. in attendance during" terra, i 56
Average attendance ........... ...... 85
Ferceut. of attendance....! . 84

Luetta Smith, Cora Eagler and Isaac Lan-v- er

were present every day during month.
Luetta Smith was present every day dur-

ing term, and Isaac Leaver was present
very day except one.

There are lot of bachelors ia this place
who right shy of the ladies all the tiiSe, but
they are Dot to be compared to the twenty-thre- e

religious bachelors! who in a monas-

tery in Turkey "have not Seen a woman

aincc infancy, and one of them tells an in-

terviewer that he can form no idea what a
Woman is like."

Don't be Pain Cure Oil in

fhe bouse. Sickness and pain Come

when least erDected". baa cured'

thousands and may cute you' if you afe
suffering from Pain or Lameness.

Sold wholesale and rrtal by Banks A lTani- -

Spelling. Bee-K- oTg

A PoT Kotal, May 8, Ifti
; Hi. tortoe t--t So. t was held on Um

evening of Ma 7th, m tbe Lutheran church
e this placet A class of 64 Spellers graft-
ed the audience. The spelling was aa im-

provement oh Ko 1." Two hand red and
eighty words Were spetled correctly and
sixty-thr- missed.; Mr. Buotsbarger, a
young man from Mexico, secured the flra
prUe. - .1 ..; t

The following ia a synopsis of the spell-

ing t Some found it up-hi- ll work to ascend
tbe 'knowl,' while others did not geaas'
aright. To bauck' at such a time is bad,
but to 'guauw' at chock' is worse. A whole
'groupe' went st once. 'Cause, phlero,'
and nimph' tried to "dispell' a young man's
peal. Friggid was the air when she

sought to 'perloin' the 'srian' from the
'tome. Taaslt,' fetif snd ranait' were
out before any one could be found to 'bas-sar-d'

eatarh.' One daguerotype was
ruined before sverdnpols' dropped his
weights, and a certain Captain handed him
a fragrant 'boquet. Cauieliun' tried to
wait until the baroush' had passed, but the
gsger was near and sent a "chamoi" to the
monk pcocvmeal, which a knight of the

plane thought to bo very 'picturesk,' until a
'sysni' was caused by a gent running a 'aar-gea-

out with a pair of siasors.' 'Spin-nag- e'

was housed before the 'weal' was let
out. 'Frkkasaee,' sulpher hoing trich-nln- e'

and halciau' flew when tbe other Cap-tain- 'a

cartilege' seemed out of fix, and
'mimicing' ceased, when phylactory' step-
ped down and out. Ineflaoable' was too
thin to wash, while anaiyse' and 'expaciat'
quit out of pure aesscessity.' The priva-leg- e

was now given to the occ'ilist,' but be
couid too much, and was too mi sc De-

vious to be inteiigegible.' Byeology' as
a profession was a failure. 'Ambitious,'
'exigeaus, paricide,' 'litargy' and 'labi-rint- h'

were not benefiting,' and cicatrUe'
was tried aud would go. . Another re-

ceived a dose of clorohofonu' and went to
sleep. PIagiristn' aud peutrify' were no-

where, and 'cyxasnre was the last to throw
up the sponge. '

Tbe two Boes were a success, financially

and otherwise. The profits will m appro-

priated to the building of a fence in front
of ,h, Lnfcef4a church. yot enough
money was obtained to reach that desired

I 'f. "
. '

Bee No; a wjll be held on MondaT e'en- -

ing, M av 1 th. Ten prizes, rauging fiom

rronu t. be used in defraying expense, on
. . ....,: j . ;

lueramuwisn. it u uuimi uu w m
, . ,, . . ... . . ,

- .. . ,nM. , , r,.0 - r, - Thmnrwnn ,,. 9nvd , the
cmnitte, Qf Arrangements. Admission

; tjckeU n Exercises
coramPnce ejgh, o'dodj ,h,rp.

Toms respectfully,
Cf"E OF THEM,

A Host daring hichway robbery was

e0cuiiiitted in Frauklin toernsltip, Hunt--
, . ...- . j i. i, ,

IllgUOU UUUUI1, UU M DUUC-U- .J UlU.
last. The victim was Jsmes Leech,
who bad been working at Reynolds- -

ville, Jefferson oounty, this State, aud

was returnine to his home in Franklin
township, when be was waylaid on the
public road about midbigUt by two men,

a short distance from bis resideece. A
violent blow was inflicted on his neck

by the use of a stick, whicb rendered
him insensible, after which he was

gagged, bis arms tied behind back
.;!. m li.nr)!.AAk;.r .!,.. f 1.;

nis dv a in inst c
. ... i to will distributed.

.

l:.
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u.

in

tbe
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It
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not

bis

' "
rtl-ii-i r.v.Kl t.t nnrsnant tn this exr"! "" """"'J ;

iars in money. After they bad com-

pleted their diabolical work, tbe rob-

bers wrote a short note, addressed to
their victim, stating tbat tbey had got
more money than tbey expected. After
the lapse of a short time, Mi. Leeah
became conscious, and realized the ter-

rible fact that had been brutally as-

saulted, and robbed of bts money, and

that he was now left in the public road,
at the hour of midnight, with his arms
pinioned, and his mouth gagged, so as

to prevent him from even speaking,
and thus endeavoring to call some

to his rescue. He at once began to

make every possible effort to free bim-- !

self from his dreadful situation, and
after patiently working, be finally suc-

ceeded in freeing his arms ; this being

done, he had no difficulty in removing
the gag from bis mouth, after which he

proceeded on bis way borne, which

soon reached without further injury.
On tbe next day two persons, named

respectively, Hiram lliwermaster and
Daniel Uailcy both of whom belong

to Franklin township were arrested
upon suspicion of being tbe
who nerrjetrated tbe robberr. They

! were t,ten before 'Squire Leech, a Jus--
. . . f Fr.nkllu t01tasbiD.

and who is also tbe father of the party
who bad been robbed. When taken
before tbe Justice, the prisoners pro
tested tbat (Ley were of tbe

charge preferred against them, and de-

manded a bearing, which was accorded

tbem. At the hearing tbe Justice mis-

takenly permitted tbe prisoners to give

evidence on their side of the case, and
the result was, they succeeded in estab-

lishing an alibi, which induced the off-

icer to discharge them. There were,
however, some facts elicited in the
hearing of tbe ease, taken in

connection with the previous characters
of the accused, led the of the
neighborhood to balieve that Bower-mast- er

and Bailey were actaally tbe
guilty parties, and hence efforts were

set on foot to secure their st.

Constables Thomas Isenberg, Daniel

Irwin and William Powley accordingly
started in prrsnit of tbe accused par-

ties, and succeeded in again arresting
both of them, in Bald Eagle Valley,
centre on Friday last. The
prisoners were broaght to Huntingdon
in charge of Constable Iseoberg, on the
evening of the day last named, and
were lodged ia jail to answer, at the
next term of court, tbe charge
of highway robbery. - Hunting-Io-

Monitor.

Fos Salk A oomforabie house and
a fertile lot, located near the borough
school Bouse. Term. easy-- ay five

. . .

; years to pay it m. t or particular can
! at this ofisc?. ' - . .

The Case of Thirteen Kills School
Tax in the Sapremo Court.

, A case contesting the right of school
directors to levy tax of thirteen mills
for school purposes was np from

a court in Columbia county to tbe Su-

preme Court, tn which an opinion was

delivered on the question by Judge
Gordon. The learned Judge faye :

The Locust Mountain coal company
in its bill in this case, set forth inter
alia, that it ia tbe owner of large tracts
of coal lands in Conyngham township,

.a..n,r.fii. nl.laehnril tav. act. not

be

one

be

persons

innocent

which,

citizens

county

heinous

carried

! Columbia county, upon which, for school

purposes fof the yesr 1874, the appel-

lants illegally levied a tax of thirteen
mills upon each dollar of tbe valuation
thereof. Whereas, by the act of As-

sembly of 1854, they bave authority to

levy an amount not grester tbsn that
which the law authorizes to be levied

for county purposes, to wit : ten mills.

Tbe court below adopted this view of
the case ted granted a preliminary in-

junction !o restrain the collection of

the excess of said taxes over ten mills
A careful examination of the act of
185 compels us to dissent from this
conclusion. ' Section 29 of that act re-

quire tbe County Commissioners to
furn'ah the president and secretary of

tbe school board M with a correct copy

of the last adjusted valuation of proper
subjects and things made taxable in tbe
same for State and county purposes,
whicb said property, subjects and things
are hereby made taxable for school pur-

poses according to tlie provisions of
this act." This section furnishes to

the board of directors a schedule of
those objects upon which they may
assess their tax. Now it matters not
that certain arlicitf, fuuud in these as-

sessment lists, are taxable only for

county purposes, because all are made

taxable for school purposes without dis-

tinction.
The act refers m cehersl Icrma to

nbiia U"bl or Stta "d 0ontJ
purposes, in order that the valuations
may be nnifortn, and that those made
for the County Commissioners become

I valuation, for tbe school asSessments ;., . . , ...uniinruiitv is luus ootaioea and ex- -

Pen!e avoided. Nevertheless the
assessments are none the less

separate and independent because based

on the county and State valuations.
i Let us select for example three sub-

jects, pleasure carriages, lands and
horses ; tie first liable only to State,

j the second only to county taxes, and

the third to both Stato and county
; , nh!i.tir. tnw - w ,v
J school levies, and for such purposes

they form a separate and independent
i schedule and the school officer is not
i bound to know for which of the above- -

i named purposes ibey are taxable ; it is

enough tbat they are taxable for either.
Tben, having the acheduie, tbe next

. .III 1.1 1inquiry is, m u,( amounr m.y oe tev.ea
thereon .' The 31st section of tho act
of 1854 furnishes the answer. The
board of directors shall
nrn..ifi tn Iprv Knd annnrtmn aaiil

'
ceeding the amount tf State and county
tax, authorized by law, oa all objects

made or to be made taxable
for State or couaty purposes." Now,

as the obvious grammatical structure of
this section requires that the Erst clause
be immediately connected with the last,
and tbat the middle one be transposed
or read parenthetically, we may arrange
tbem thus : Shall proceed to levy and
apportion said tax on all oljscts
made or to be made taxable for State
or county purposes, not exceeding the
amount of State end County taxes su
tbr:ied by law.

V can hardly ooneeive of anything
more definite ihau. this language. Tbe
school director ssys : I have now a law-

ful list of tbe subjects which I may tax,
now what is the amount 1 may levy T

Answer : An amount not exceeding
the amount, that is, tbe aggregate, the
sum total of tbe State and i. e. added
to (for this conjunction implies adJition)
the county tax. H e are, therefore, to

take tbe amount of the county tax au-

thorised by law at Ihe time when the
School tax is assessed, now ten mills,
and add theretd tbe amonnt of tbe
State ta:; in like manner authorized at
the time of said assessment, now three
mills, and their sum gives the maximum

rate for the school assessment. i

According td the construction con-

tended for by tho appellee, the above

rule would apply only to articles taxa-

ble for both State and county purpose,
whilst another must be adopted for
those tsxable only for county,' and a
third for such as are taxable only for
State purposes. Tbns tbe tax on horses
must be thirteen mills, upon land ten,
and upon watches and pleasure car-

riage three mills. The objection to
this construction i? tbat it destroys
both the uniformity and symplicity of a
tax system in whicb both these ele-

ments are important, and worse than all,
it does not properly express the legis-

lative will. Again, if our construction
of Ibis enaetinent be not correct how

ball we interpret tbe 6th section of tbe

ict of Apr-- I 11, 13C2, Ph. L. 472,
which reads in this wise : The school

tax on all watches aud pleasure car-

riages shall be at the same tate on tbe
adjusted valuation thereof, as upon
other property taxable by rate, in the
proper (school) district.

Now, adopt the rule claimed by tbe
counsel for the plaintiff as tbe true one,
and ire msy well ssk what rate, and

bat "other property" are here meant !
Shall we levy three, ten or thirteen
mills! for, according to his ex post- -

tion, the other propeuy" is taxable at,,'i11 the4e "te- - Cle,rlJ lbe Lo'sl- -
r 1 1......J- - j."

I ictt the act of authorize let Cue

uniform rate oi aiseumenT oa all prop- -

erty made subjaot la school tsx, and,
with that understanding, its enact mAut

ia .free from obscurity 1 and wiJSfn

the comprehension- - of tbe most . ordi-

nary mind. We are,' therefore, the
more eon firmed in the adoption;' of this
exposition, and because it accords with

tbe legislative interpretation, and be-

cause it exhibits a coherent, simple and

uniform system. ' " ''

The decree of the Court below is

therefore reversed, at tbe test of the
appellees, and the preliminary injunc-
tion is dissolved and set aside.

-,- -
A remarkablk child wis born iu

Bratton township, Mifflin count,' on

Friday last. A boy, entirely healthy,
and tbriviog well, but having no nose,

excepting two openings for n3tH!t
and no eyes, though fully deve'opsd
eyelids which csn be opened. Other-
wise his head is perfect, with the ex-

ception of an uoeightly roll or protu-
berance upon his forehead. Oie of his
feet has six toes, though two of them

arc grown together ; the ether foot hss
nve toes, and upon its side another
which very much resembles a thumb.
Altogether the ohild presents an extra-
ordinary freak of nature. Ltwutown
Democrat.

'Spelling Hee," a new humoross
Song and Chorus, by Sep Wiouer. A
. . i . - , . ,
luunj eunjeci, very jocularly worxea

up, words and music admirably adap-'- bl

. !

ted, has the ring of popularity about it, Ji,.,
would wove an effective son? fcr the
,.a I.- - i. J r .

vvmuiL iiL-c-a iwuuuiu!: iu our
i

country Mailed for cent by Lee '

Si Walker, Musio 1'ublishcrs, Philadel- -
Luis. . ,

A Valuable Book. j

Tke Plilicl, Ftrtoal, anJ iV.-cr- y i

Right qf a Citizen of Iht L'nUtd Mutts I

Hoa to fjrcrcii amt Ao I prtstrct thtm ; '

by Theuphilut Partotkt. Lt . b. , j

Junes CrtAcrs f Co., l'li:UUipha, ra. :

A careful perusal of this work will!
'convey an aieqnatc understanding of

I ipfra! nu UK 1 1. ttii flirtatnt7 in r.iililift rir
private

.
hie, for it gives a clear expla- -

nation of those universally rcoognixed
principles, on which are based all ex- -
istisc laws eoaoted to secure US in the '

'
enjoyment of our rights and privileges,

That every one should be well in- -

foimed ooncerning the rights snd du- -

. ties of the citizeu, is of tbe greatest
importance in this country where be
participates so freely and so directly iu
tbe sfiairs of government, i

Thii volume will piove of great value
to the BtateanjEU and to lawyers, aud i

canoot but be eminently useful Vj the
citisen of every olass aud calling.

Tbe ability, accuracy and long ex-

perience of the author as a law writer
t

and teacher, are a sufficient guaranty
that the work is one of merit and use-
fulness. Tbe language of the author
is Mm pie, he eliminates from it those

j abstruse phrases so common in most
law books and brings bis subjects with- -

I ,n 11,0 comprehension of those nnlearn- -

(Q DIDCUW.
His explanation of the cafes which

led to the framing and adoption of the j

Constitution of the United States, aud
its principles and purposes, is alouc
well worth the oust of ihe voiuuie to
every one who aspires to the full enjiy- -

meut of the privileges guaranteed him
by the Supieme Law of the land. Tbe I

Vast amoent of useful koowleJge, the
excellent forms, the rules for the organ-- 1

ization, and procedure of deliberative!
bodies and the glossary of law terms in I

common use make this work one of!
great popular value.

TheOxerseers r Spruce Hill township!
have a number of persons, ranging from li
to 20 years of age, who they wu.h to put j

out to work. For intormation address
J- - F. 5. Loso, j

ron noyai, jnni iia 1,0, Pa.
. !

.

GRAHAM DUXN May Stli, at the Pat-ters-

House, Patterson, by Buv. T. J.
Sherrsrd, Mr. Theodore Graham, of Tuoini
sontown, aud H'.t Frances S. Dunn, of
McAlisterville.

DIED:
ZIMMERMAN' On the 27th ult., at the

residence of his father in Newport, Mr. A.
A. Zimmerman, formerly of this county,
aged 28 years, 6 luotiliia and 9 days.

BRUBAKER On the 30th of April, in !

Snyder county, Pa., Henry Prubnkrr, for-

merly of Ia!e townthip, Juniata county,
aged 64 years, 10 months and' 26 days.

tOJIMi;it(Ali.
MIFFLIXTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. A II. A. Stinibstigh.
MirruN-TOW- , May 12, 1S75.

Butter i.
r.gs i'
Lard..... ....... ...... 13
Bacon 10
Potatoes i 1 00
Onions 1 50

MIFFLIXTOWX GRAIN' MARKET.

Corrected weetly by Buyers A Kennedy.
QroTATioss roa To-pa-

Wednesday, May 12, 187-3- -

Cloverseed... t. ...... ' $ 50
Wheat, prime... .......SI lal 13

Cm, tj.a70
Oats) ' i'Mf.O

Special .Yotices.

. TO CONSUMPTIVE).
The sdvertiser, having been permanently

cured of tbat dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sutferers the means ot
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free ot
cbarge), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
anre cure for Consumption. Asthma, Bron-
chi lis, Svc. Parties wishing the proscrip-
tion will please address

Kev. E.A. VTTLSOy,
1SU Penn St., Williamsburgh, Xew York.

)nfi-- m

ERRORS) OF YOI7TH.
A GKT.TLEMAN who suffered for fear

from Xervons Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of youthtnl indiscretion
will, for the sake of suffering hemanity,
send free to all who need it; the rocipe and
direction for making the simple remedy by
whicb he was cured. Sufferers wUhing to
nrotlt by the advertiser's elperience can do
so by addressing ln perfect eonfide-ioe- ,

j""1 42 Cedar St., New ork

I The Beatty A Flotts Golden Tongued
M P!pr, m tone.

snd speedy response to We have
OB. t' af a flg,lr9 Moit at nilU,, ,.

twice for the jrat cT oti.

MFjairrmmeHn-- .

p

BEATTY
GOLDEX TOGl'E

PARLOIt ORGANS.
THE Bestty & Plotls celebrated DoMes

Parlor Organ, the best parlor
organ now in use. WrraiJ .

. St Claib, Px, Dec. 6, 1973. .
lioirs. Beany Plotta, Ments : I have

received the organ as aent by rour firm to
me. and I hare had it examined, an") it (tires
ample ntisfaction. JoHtSixiv.

Mahaxov Citt, Fa., OcU 1J, 13T.t.
. ...fl ii a. -a. 1 f t l

Jouglle Par,f)r 0rgM u bp far ,h. best
parlor organ in use. I have carefully ex
amined it, and find its tone, workmanship
and durability to be the best I ever aa,
and I can with plea-rar- rccommeud it to
any on" in any one in want of a llrat-clas- s

parlor or; in. i'Sor. O. H. L'setn.
Measra. Beatty A Tlotts, Gents: Having

had one of your tiolden Tongue Parl.ir Or-ea- na

for six mouths past, I thought c

recommewiirig it to give It a fair tr;aT, and ,

am happv to cestil'v thtlt surpasses ail thit j

jjM been said or advertised hnt it. I have
piofessrs of music and d or-- 1

eauists come aud try it, and one and a!l aav
it U one of the sweetest and best t.ed

instruments in the mirkef. It has
Tne shine out of all the othsrs nrounU here..... . . .t j .. . ;i. ,

.1 mm ivnociiT ?abT?.ie.i wiiii n, wi'i ii a i

could not set" another oribe same kind,,
,tr.oney could not entice me to part with it j
v.. ....i.m.i. in,. ;r , .. m-- !

oreaa can be trieil by tiv (ne winking to do
so, in pruoi of what 1 aav. .

" - A. fc. U. RicHAans. . j

Late of the Tamaiiia L'vanrr, now at
bethlcbem, fa. f ' j

Messrs. Boaliy t Vl.Mts, of ahiuton, j

N. J., are s;riitleiiini of enterprise and j

a hose presence wou'rt be a rroit tn any;.
commnuuy Itadx'.ttU,- - (.. J.) tierull, '

,

N. J., is a beavtiiul vil'.at;
of Dcarlv itMi ii.hiititaut.s. 71 riiiles from

on
v,oVk'

of thrj
ImiJc J"!?' K."l"a J':;

faiI to M ,a eIiIU:Iltf t.,tf Bttv k ,.lo,
;Uieu Tonino Parl- -r Orsan, before buv- -

ing !;where, or send for a n illustrated
z lw- -.

priue use jai ti:n ir .Vldreis
BEATTY A PI.oTTS.

Washington, N. J.
DAHEl r. SCATTT. xiiWAien rtoTTS.

April 2!My

Profts&ional t'ardi.

JOUIS K. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

CyCollecting and Couvev ancrng prompt- -
iy attended to.

Orrira-- Ui, Bridie atreet, oppOkife the
Court House Square. j

JOBKRT McMKKN,
j

Attorney and Counselor J

i,,i,i.i-,ii.ui,i- r ... ..... rr.uiiuK
and collecting of eUinm, and all legal busi- -

Ur" on , , 6 , a t
i

ot the Beltord building.
April 14, 187o--

LFKFii JT PATTERSON,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFI.LNTOTX, JCXIATA CO., PA

CT" AH buMtiess promptly attended to.
iirrui (n Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square;

TtnrT7n',.' .
s ii. iu.-,r.rj-, .i.ja. -

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

.fcaJemia, Juniata Co , ra.
Oitick f rnu.-rl-r ncetmied bv Pr.Stem-tt- .

Professional busiueas promptly attended tc ;

at all bonrs.
Aoril 7, lSTS-- tf

THOMAS A. ELUEn, 31. 1).

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFLMTows. r.i.
Otlicc hours from 9 i. s. to 3 r. .. Of.

See in his lather's residence, at the south
end of Water street. fotiJJ-t- f

T) I ALLEN, M 1,
--a
: lit commenced the prarHrf of Medicine

and Surg'-r- y aud alltlieirconsteral branches.
Office at Aeademla; the residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
j.iTv l7t

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

vTI.ITCR ARR.4JGE.il ET.
Jascabv 17th, 187o.

. Traisi for Ihrriihurg as follovt :

For ew Yort at 5 2- - S 10 a. m.. 2 00 ar.d
7 ill n m !

For Philadelphia at WJ, 8 ln, 9 I ; a. m.,
2 00 and 3 .30 p. iri.

For Healing a 5 20, f 1, ? 13 a. m., :), '

3 SO and 7 t" p ni. !

For
p. nu4 v1aaknvikii! Aclinamia

3

uram11 .. h at 2 40 p.m. - - I

For Allontuwn at 3 20, H 10 a. m., 2 00,
.nj mw. r. ,1.

1be0), 9 1'Ja.m, Ji and w P--m

trams have through cart lor New York. !

The 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 pm. tmiua have
through cais lor Puiioluiph:a.

SIXDJTS.
'For Sew York at a 20 a. M. t

Kor Allen town and sv stttinns at 5 '. "la.ni
For Reading, Philadelphia and way eUtiom.

at 1 45 p. m.
Tra.a- - ilirrub Uav, a, foil, :

:

Lcare Y0rk s re. t: p.., n 5 15 I

and 7 45 p. f... J

Leave Fhilaueh Ilia at 9 1j a. m.. S 40 and
7 00 d. m;

Leave Keating at 4 1 40, 1 1 10 a. m.,
1 WI, It aud HI I- - p. m. i

Leave Pottsville at S 56. 9 OO a. al.and 4 SO

J ci 11. .11 . i..p.m., ana via acnuvwiu auu ausiii- - ,

hauna Branch at 8 0-- a. m. '
Leave Allentown at 2 30, S 50, 8 50 a. m.,

12 23, 4 30 and d 45 p. m.
The 2 30 a. m. tnin from Allentown and

tbe 4 30 a.m. train from Ee-di- ng do not;
run on Mondays- -

eu.vD.irs. I

Leave New Y'ork at 5 la t. m
Leave Phi'adeluhia at 7 00 n m. '

Leave Reading tt 4 30. 7 40 a. m. and 10
15 p.m.

Leave at 2 30 s. m. and 8 p ra.

ia JUorrl ami t.itet Railroad. I

'
JOnN E. WOOTTEX,

Gtarral SperMtdmi. ;

I

"TrAXTED, AGENTS, male and female.
1 v . to sell Picture, everywhere. Four-

teen thousand retailed by one. Anoloer
writes; " can inake more ruonev at this
Dusinexs than 1 can on a $10,000 firm, all

'

aiock-- , tYHITNEY A LU :

Soi-k- h, Cone.

SOMETHING NEW
. Fur every person iA Juniata county, .u!y at

CHEAr1 MifflS STORE !

lie laiporU GioJa frcniflurope uiret-- t toMiiUin a bujiues?

traiid;ictoii never Icfltrc' cngagcl In hy any one in
'

. '". .. iLLs count v. -- - --

Greckt
Jiiyerytj

I

'
' ' "

if m . i

IE V 7 V ' svL"i IPili IsV k. IU,r.

Ill

AUUIVAL OF

NEW & LATEST STYLES

Ifjroous received
.llt)lfst Ol'I'I'V

Wall Paper!
Wall : Paper!

All of this Spring's Styles ar.il all r.ew no old stock oir h;tnJ;

NOV IN STOKE,
Carefully tcl&dcd fuf- - the Trade; and will sold chei. nif.

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STO RE,
In P.. K. Vatkcr't tvr Bnck Luiliin;.)

STKIslaT, (H'rOSlTK TH K f.Ol ill Allli- -

MfFFLl.VrOWN, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.

Housekeepers.' Hardware, !3mIj- -

ers' Hardware,
mechanics tools, leather, paint, oil?.

GLASS, &C, &C,
all of first quality, fon&'tantly

'call and see me

Jli.'Ilintewn. A'ig. C'i, ISTl-- ff

e

It

tui; t
noors,

WE are to the
this and

for r.f io

l?ie pfacj, ii; Iloffo::

C A U A j D T L

An t crn tV -- vj!
st 57" S'-l- f V !K T: o::t'T.!:.

Xwv. U,
;

.. U the of aM.'
l,,,,,,".,,, ! symp!,,,!!. tluhnite in Hieir n.t t;ie 1'ift
drsr-onden-t of ih dis-.-n-

ranr thems.1v- -, the t,T in
PJ,i ,.lr. Thi. i, "due. in art. t.. iw """'" .0.u

the a.H
Z oi.lii'Sl-i..:-

live l.rrr :

i.rf tau .r-- n.

to son..-- ri.e ..lit, th- -'
:

'" "" " Ir"n w
a sure cure. I his n.-- t ne
to
preacrioev' .ilv f.,r manv ' ear. in the..r.: .".

. i. 'i
.'.

, ri, M H- i- a to llv
U but U a t.,.. M1M ... ... ..... v.'t-- r, llitn-- r Wine of Iron r fii. tr.,,,a, ......... ... .... .

and rW: uf the f.-- t. ol
M tl(J ston.-- l

,n4 l,e.vLv;he..
.J,.nrsind :.. Trr

tlle --r,, and be roovimed .,t it,
fi- -t 01.lv Kim '

krl-s-
,

is .mt ..ntr m 51 I- -
P"- - 23'J St.. P
11 ui,- - T"f l: Orn?w'
aud

Trip" rrf
in few fee

Hnlil Ih mIti. w...m . H I . .., - i ,r.-- .

Medtio-- ree- -'

iTon r--re br l)r. F- -

kriKrt, No. 25'1
adelphia. Pa. l'n t1 ftbfnach'
n onus alsfl Advt-f- r. S-- nt

for circular... tin ta Druirisl ak:
lor oe vrr. l per

Tbe never

Job " er' on bvtice at thu

.

. . . ..
, . - , ..

vrv '

on hand. I invite public u1

JOHN .7.

cw BailJiu'5,' of Bruise
,s,

-- ' i d.
U 0 11 O i J; u i,o i if

. ''!o- - t'l

v; KT. STllATEK.

Manhood:
I ,

J'" V"1' '.' "."f ''
f Sj n tt'e etrrt (wnhou' nrt:

. 1 " :l ",,irv s. Imp- .-
,4'c ' ",u' 'f' , liu- -

."l'rir.-- , i:i 4 cniy six
. ...

Tb" 1 i "
E-- v, rWy 4mrMnt-.- . a thirtr
.' -- ni-n.f ,n ,v be r.i- -

rv.l .he 4.-rn- s nam t
'",n"1 m"'1" ""' ,h ''P '""," of th":pomtsns out of rureato-- e

and eihrtuU. br mean .f
i..W .- - ... rl.v... ..n m K 1,1.

rn CD"'P
pn' atcy. an.l wt1.rt.tf.

i hi? be in htn-i- i

ot vry ..uih a.id in-- n tbe land.
.5' i. a yum w)p, t..

1!'--
T 'll ","s'-- . "" .T'5 L'f

1

j;;"!U " lii;ai'- - AMiesalho

! KLI?"5 t.
. .

' Z 77, Z
Box 4ofl6.. .

Eare 1 .
.r nfsfl A' ,w FOR

lands are sii--
nu ,:! near the Cairo A Rail

r 1 . i . I. J .... . l. i ; 1r"vz , 4.iii' ui. i .'n auu
ra'm; fror! t of corn or
r- .- Kile "f to the and will be

.M at prkrs ranging one to twenty
pr acre, areonling to the Improve- -

on sanm. One-fonr- th

awl balance tn one, and

I1ECHT A

Arkac.as '

D.W.Harlesr&Oo.'s
tlie place where can

tiik isir ad
IX) YS' CLOTHING

iuts, c.irs. shoes, .i.d rrit.rrsniyr: t:uors.
piepared exhibit one of mo.t and select sinrks ciur vfleied ;n

market, at .ISTOXISHlXULr LOW MlCJiS .'

Aho, measures taken suits and suite, iaicli be liialc oiaer
at notice, very r jwwnaule.

fAemember
Water a'recu, MfFFLlTcV, TA.

very

Wall

0JAJJ9

iiiLvriSr

JUST OPENED
New Sprins: Stock nf

HATS, CAPS, HOOTS AND SHOES,
for Men, B3, Wouw-n- Missi-- and i Ji;li-r- .' Xotionv,

WATCH JEWKS.HV,

PETS
at rates spnvl

month
Patterson, l'a., !;.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Bvfpsial
...o5t.pcrw.V4--

a)lm--- t. ahuo-- r
lor!..m

lietimi
teru.ot

in.,..

"r

cl.e symputhv ahh betwA ii , t
c ; a on-itoma-

" ' 'and ... pt U ,.
1- .- f.. 1 il. .. .h... -k - .1 a o elraaai.e-- . .

lunri.tiu ilif.)irl.r id
'.i.. :'..rv..i:. a

ese-- l, ol
bl...d.

f
u

trW ,., ,na.i U u,,:
d prafe- -'

-- ,k ...i.i... "-

'liio-i.- K wb'cJ' li'innn'
fawilv !iM.-ct- ,n'.i.ii.. enre

.r
.

,tnl drvueJT tbei,,;,. iu.Tln,, d.sK-risio-

c.,,!ri,,ii.
dizziness. loir,

nmK4V
merits, ihrgmn?- -. T,k- -

wh.rh
Ninth I'hiMelphia.

nnr
deaiers everywhere.

Hoi
Removed a hours. No asked:

irl ..,UT
Kirmlrss, rnnlr

eiable. fi.ni:li
North Ninth street, PM-- '

&hf,
remove.1.

your and
KrUKKL I'nce

bottle, Sym tails.

short olbce.

CJLJJLO

. .

iroui ijurop'

Pa purl

the

HUTHIESBAUO.

ccruer an'!
frriny

H'jwLost-EowErtorn-
.l

?t
rmiicil

Loss.

sealed envel,.- -,

''. inirM

,,oot
knife; a ovhlr
simpl- -. certain, ..
Twm' ,"--

sl.ouiu lbs
...

''''..P!'
i,Us:i

Indaceaaenta
hKS LAND

SALE Siid
Ktiilon

in Banana,
fjltv sixty buhcls
coron

from
doHsrs
ments Trss. csb,

two, three four
Vears.

LEVI BftOTIIF.R,

you b'lj

MENS' YOUTHS &

cbnire

a:fs
short

!

and Summer

CLOTHING,

.iXf

varietv.

Utaih, 'W;"U wuj
lwer.it-.i-

.,.,....:-,,- .,

boweN

Nrtt.

Worm

Sept. r..


